KEDIS RESTAURANT
Christmas Day - Special Set Dinner

Tuesday, December 25, 2018
at 7 PM - 10 PM

Rp 650,000 ++ /person
FREE a Glass of Wine

Eat, drink, and be Merry!
Two selected set menu below will delight your taste buds over the night of festive celebration.
Embrace the joyous dining moment with your beloved one.

SET MENU 1

Amuse Bouche
****

Smoked salmon roulade with cheese cream and plum tomato with parmesan, focaccia croutons, and balsamic reduction
****

Creamy ginger-apple pumpkin soup with roasted almond flake
****

Campari and orange sorbet
****

Oven baked herb-crusted Barramundi with Edam potato stackers, green asparagus, glazed red capsicum, and creamy chardonnay-saffron sauce
****

Chocolate truffle cake with mint infused strawberry salad and mango passion fruit sauce
****

Bali coffee or Java tea
SET MENU 2

Amuse Bouche
****

Pan-fried prawn and scallop with avocado mango salsa, green organic leaf, and red dragon fruit vinaigrette
****
Creamy beetroot and apple soup with prawn ravioli
****
Campari and orange sorbet
****
Oven baked prosciutto ham roll and Australian beef tenderloin with red onion sauce, roasted vegetables, and scalloped potato
****
Cappuccino cheese cake with blueberry coulis and mango sauce
****

Bali coffee or Java tea